
Anopcdiella Sundh. congeneric with Platjstasias
Nkon (H1m,, Proctotrupoidea, Platygasteridae).

By

ARNE SUNDHOLM.

After describing the nevr' genus Atoled.iella in this review in 1956
I received a letter from Mr. Masner, Praha, who suggested it was
congeneric wilh Plalyslasi*s Nixon, described in Annals and Magazine
of Natural History rg37 with the species strratgaliofhagus arld oth s.

Unfortunately I did not know Plalystasiw, when I wrote my paper.
I have now received from Mr. Nixon his paper on Plalyslasius, ar,d.

he has also had the kindness to compare the different species of the
two genera- His opinion is that the genera are congeneric, and he writes
in a letter to me: "I can find no good dilference between the lecto-
ttpe of A- tlansvclso Thomson and the type of A. ianssoni Sundholm.
I consider also that these two species are the same as my own strsnga-
liophagus." He has also let me know that the length of strangalio-

Phagus, 2.r rnm approx., given in his paper, is an error. It should
have been r.5 mm.

I have now had the opportunity of examining the tlpes myself.
There is no doubt that the two genera are congeneric. It is also quite
clear that /azssozl Sundh. is conspecific wit\ slrangaliophagtrs Niron.
More difficult to decide is whether tranfl)usa Th. is also the same
species. On closer examination oI the type, which is not in a very
good condition, I have found that my drawing of the antenna is not
quite correct. The fourth joint has been drawn from the narrowest
side and thus looks too short and rectangular. Instead it should be
slightly triangular as h Janssoni. But all the joints seem to be a
little more compressed.

The other diiferences belween transrctsa and Janssoni mentioned
by me also seem to be relative, especially when they are compared
wilh strangaliofhagus, which in some characteristics is somewhat inter-
mediate. The trons in sttangaliophagus is slightly arched as it trans-
oersa, brul the reticulation more distinct as in Janssoni. The almost
polished appearance ol tranarctsa in comparison to /azsso i a::.d stlanga-
liophagus is surely a consequence of the specimen being old and re-
cently remounted. I think this has given it a partially new aspect. The
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relatively great differences of the dimensions llranxtersa tr mm, J ans-
soni t.3, and slrungalioplwgus r.5 (or r.4, measured by me)l is partly due
to the preparation. I think the head is nearly perpendicular to the length
of the body, but prepared on the slide it will easily be stretched Ior-
ward, and then the length will be measured longer than it really is.
However, there is alwa5zs some difference of the size among these pa-
rasitic wasps owing to the supply oI nourishment.

As a consequence of these remarks I agree with Mr. Nixon that
Ano?ediell.a tranveraTh., A. Janssozi Suntlh., and Plalystasius stranga-
liophagus NL\on are the same species. Its name should be Plalyslasius
banstersus Th.

The two other species, P. ollrrrs Nixon and A. antennata Sund\.,
are so different in shape that they must be valid species. P. ollzs
is known in both sexes, otlinnala only as male- I give their salient
features in the key below.

A new find of. Platystasius lfan$)elsas has been made in Czecho-
slovakia, z 99 collected "on a peat-bog vegetation, Bohemia merid"
(Masner 1956).

According to the above corrections the s)monlmy should be as fol-
lows:

Plalyslasius llansoelsus (Th.) Sundh. Comb. nov.
Anope.lios lransu/sus Th. r85q.
Pldlystasius st,.@ngaliopiagrs Nixon 1937. SJm. no\'.
Anopediella lransursa (Th.) Sundh. 1956
Ar.opediella Jdnssoai Sundh. 1956 SJm. aov.

Platy stas;us olils Nlxou rg37
Pla,yslasius a tennatus (Sundh. 1956). Comb. nov.

A olreiliella a lcnnala Sundh. 1956.

Key to the species.

Tergite r some$hat srvolletr in the middle. The striato-reticulate sculpture oI
the second tergite extends to the apex of the segment. Joiots 6-9 oI the male
antennae nearly t*ice as broad as long, the lunicle gradually thickened from
base to apex orrts NixoE.
Teryite r quite Ilat. The simple striatiotr of the second tergite leaves the hiod
thid of the s€gment polished. The last 4 joints of the male aBteonae torm a
more or less distiDct club . . . -. 2
Palapsoidal furro\.'s io deplessions otr mesoBotum. Joints 7-9 of the male atr-
teDnae rl times as broad as long, ioints 5-6 appa.ently triatrgular

,/an sre6rs Thomson.
Parapsoidal fuEows not itr a deprBsion oo mesonotum. Joints Z-9 of the male
antennae only a little broader than long, joints 5-6 subtriaEgular

arrrrrraras Sundholm.

I want to express my gratitude to Dr. G. E. J. Nixon, who has been
so kind as to leave to me to solve the synonymy of the two mentioned
genera, and for his carelul examining of the different ty1xs.
F-nlonrol. Ts.,,lr!1.78. ll. t, ry;?
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